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Atrial Flutter: A Review of Its
History, Mechanisms, Clinical
Features, and Current Therapy

Ken W. Lee, MD, MS, Yanfei Yang, MD, and

Melvin M. Scheinman, MD
ntroduction

W hile atrial flutter (AFL) was first recognized shortly after the birth
of electrocardiography, its mechanism and therapy were hotly
debated until recently. Drug therapy proved to be notoriously poor

or those with recurrent AFL in that drugs failed to prevent recurrences
nd large doses of AV nodal blockers were often needed for rate control.
ver the past decade monumental shifts have occurred with respect to
etter definition of the arrhythmia mechanism and the remarkable efficacy
f catheter ablative therapy. It is especially appropriate for this essay to
eview and take stock of where we have been, where we are, and where
e hope to be in the future.

istorical Perspectives
The story of AFL begins more than a century ago.1,2 The first published
escription of AFL dates back to 1886 when McWilliam described
bserving regular, rapid excitations of the atrium in an animal.3 In 1906
inthoven made an electrocardiographic recording of AFL.4 Character-

stic sawtooth waves in the inferior ECG leads were described by Jolly
nd Ritchie5 in 1911. These authors were the first to distinguish AFL from
trial fibrillation (AF). In 1913 Lewis and coworkers6 also described the
istinctive sawtooth waves. Lewis and his colleagues were the first to
nvestigate the mechanism of this arrhythmia.7,8 Using a combination of
picardial maps and ECG recordings from a canine model of AFL
nduced by rapid atrial pacing, they showed that constant activation of at
east some part of the atrium resulted in the flutter waves seen in the
urface ECG. They also showed that the activation sequence was orderly,
e, the wavefront circulated in either a cranial-caudo or a caudo-cranial
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irection in the right atrium.7 From this groundbreaking experimental
ork, Lewis and his colleagues concluded that AFL was due to intra-

trial circus movement around the vena cavae.8

Subsequent works that supported the notion that flutter was due to
ntra-atrial reentry included those of Rosenbleuth and Garcia-Ramos who
onstructed a crush injury model of this arrhythmia by creating a lesion
etween the vena cavae.9 Based on the epicardial maps, the authors
educed that the reentry loop circled around the atrial crush lesion.
nterestingly, they also noted that when the crush lesion was extended
rom the inferior vena cava (IVC) to the AV groove, the arrhythmia
isappeared and could not be induced. This important finding suggests
hat the true circuit may have included the cavotricuspid isthmus.
Intra-atrial macro-reentry as the mechanism of AFL was not universally

ccepted. Goto et al10 and Azuma et al11 had shown that aconitine caused
bnormal automaticity at rapid rates in the rabbit atria. It was thought that
f the atrial aconitine site fired fast enough, either flutter (1:1 conduction)
r fibrillation (fibrillatory conduction because the atrial rate was too fast
nd 1:1 conduction could not be supported) occurred.12 Based on these
nd other works with aconitine,10,11,13-16 Scherf felt that flutter was due
o abnormal automaticity.
Building on the work of Rosenbleuth and Garcia-Ramos, Frame et

l17-19 showed that the flutter reentry loop could exist outside of an atrial
rush lesion. They created a “Y” lesion in the canine right atrium by
xtending the intercaval crush lesion to the right atrial free wall. The “Y”
esion produced a circuit that rotated around the tricuspid annulus. Similar
utter circuits may exist in patients who have undergone right atriotomies
uring repair of congenital heart defects.20,21

Over a span of nearly two decades, detailed experiments in various
nimal models and clinical studies have not only confirmed that the
echanism of flutter was due to intra-atrial macro-reentry but also set the

tage for the development of curative catheter ablation therapy.22-30 Of
articular importance were the elegant works of Waldo et al,27 Inoue et
l,28 and Stevenson et al,29,30 all of described techniques of manifest and
oncealed entrainment. The latter allowed for identification of a site for
atheter ablation.
AFL as an arrhythmia that could be successfully ablated with radiofre-
uency (RF) energy depended on the identification of a vulnerable,
ritical zone in the reentrant circuit. In 1986 Klein et al31 reported their
ndings on intra-operative mapping studies of two patients with persistent
utter. They found that the narrowest part of the circuit had relatively

low conduction and localized to the low right atrium, between the IVC

22 Curr Probl Cardiol, March 2005
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nd tricuspid ring. Furthermore, cryosurgical ablation of this critical
egion and its surrounding tissue prevented short-term recurrences of the
rrhythmia. Subsequent studies by Chauvin and Brechenmacher32 and
aoudi et al33 using direct current (DC) shocks to disrupt the critical zone
nd eliminate the tachycardia supported the prospect that flutter could be
ermanently abolished by disruption of the isthmus. However, one
rawback of using DC shock was that the shock itself could convert AFL.
n the early 1990’s, groups led by Feld and coworkers34 and Cosio and
oworkers35 found that disruption of the isthmus of the flutter circuit
ould be carried out safely with RF catheter ablation.

. Gersh: This is an interesting account of the history of atrial flutter and
rovides a perspective ranging from the initial recognition of this distinctive
lectrophysiologic entity to an understanding of the anatomic characteristics
f the circuit, which in turn have led to the therapeutic applications of
adiofrequency ablation. It is said that a historical perspective helps to
nderstand both the present and the future, and in this respect, readers might
njoy a scholarly and thoroughly entertaining review of a “close relative” of
trial flutter, namely, atrial fibrillation (Silvermann ME: From Rebellious
alpitations to the Discovery of Auricular Fibrillation: Contributions of Mack-
nzie, Lewis, and Einthoben. Am J Cardiol 1994;73:384-9).

pidemiology, Risk Factors
While detailed epidemiologic studies of AF have been available for

lmost two decades, similar studies of AFL have only been available for
he past five years. AFL occurs less than one-tenth as often as AF (Table
).36-38 Based on the 1990 Commission on Profession and Hospital
ctivity (CPHA) database, of the 517,699 discharges nationwide with

rrhythmia as the principal diagnosis, AF made up 179,018 (34.6%),
hile AFL made up 23,420 (4.5%).39 Recent studies from the Marshfield
pidemiologic Study Area (MESA) database have reported that the
verall incidence of AFL is about 88 per 100,000 person-years40,41 and
ave estimated that there are 200,000 new AFL cases in the United States

ABLE 1. Atrial flutter occurrence compared with atrial fibrillation

Authors Patients
Atrial

fibrillation (%)
Atrial

flutter (%)

oliopoulos et al36 3780 24.6 0.7
akinson et al37 9458 7.6 0.2
atz and Pick38 50,000 11.7 0.5
nnually with 80,000 of these cases presenting as “atrial flutter only.”40,41

urr Probl Cardiol, March 2005 123
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he incidence of AFL is about two to five times higher in men than in
omen, and like AF, AFL increases dramatically with age (Fig 1)41-43:

he incidence of AFL in those younger than 50 years old is about
/100,000 but rises sharply to 587/100,000 in those older than 80 years
ld.41

Besides advanced age and male gender, risk factors for AFL include
eart failure, chronic pulmonary disease, previous stroke, and myocardial
nfarction.41,44 Conditions associated with flutter include thyrotoxicosis,
alvular heart disease, pericardial disease, congenital heart disease,
ost-open heart surgery, post-major noncardiac surgery, and especially
ostsurgical repair of congenital heart defects (eg, Mustard, Senning,
ontan) (Table 2).42,45,46 The possibility of a genetic predisposition for
eveloping AFL is unclear. Preliminary studies suggest that a genetic
ause may exist, although flutter presentation is more likely a manifes-
ation of an important cardiac genetic abnormality that results in dilated
ardiomyopathy and conduction system disease.47

While the morbidity and mortality associated with AF have been well
ecognized,39,48-51 it is not until recently that the morbidity and mortality
pecifically associated with AFL have been examined. This may be that
FL was previously grouped under the AF/AFL category. Studies have

eported that AFL is associated with increased mortality,44,52,53 though

IG 1. Incidence of atrial flutter by age and gender (100,000 person-years). (From Granada J,
t al. J Am Coll Cardiol 2000;36:2242-6.)
ot as high as AF or a combination of AF and AFL (Fig 2).44

24 Curr Probl Cardiol, March 2005
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nterestingly, in their cohort of patients Vidaillet et al44 reported that early
ortality (first 6 months) was higher in patients with flutter than in

ontrols but the number did not reach statistical significance, while late
ortality was both increased and statistically significant. An intriguing

uestion is whether early curative treatment of AFL will alter late

ABLE 2. Conditions associated with atrial flutter

alvular heart disease (ie, rheumatic, mitral, tricuspid)
yocardial infarction
ericardial disease
ardiac tumors
ypertrophic cardiomyopathy
ongenital heart disease
ost surgical repair of congenital heart defects
ost cardiothoracic surgery
ost major noncardiac surgery
evere pulmonary disease
ulmonary embolus
hyrotoxicosis
cute alcohol intoxication

IG 2. Kaplan–Meier survival plots of subjects with atrial fibrillation, atrial flutter, or both
rrhythmias, compared with controls. (From Vidaillet H, et al. Am J Med 2002;113:365-70.)
ortality.
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. Gersh: In a population-based study of “lone” atrial flutter from Olmstead
ounty, Minnesota, Halligan et al (ref. 53) demonstrated over a long period of

ollow-up that atrial fibrillation developed in 56% of patients an initial
iagnosis of lone atrial fibrillation. This emphasizes the close relationship
etween the two arrhythmias (ref. 53).

linical Presentation, Diagnosis
AFL usually occurs in paroxysms, lasting seconds to hours. Less

ommonly it exists as a stable, persistent rhythm. AFL is frequently
ssociated with AF. Symptoms are most prevalent when flutter is
aroxysmal and when the ventricular rate response is rapid. Palpitations
re the most common symptom54; others include dyspnea, chest discom-
ort, presyncope, and weakness. Syncope, in the absence of significant
ardiac disease, is rare.55 AFL is not infrequently a precipitant of
ongestive heart failure in patients with significant cardiac disease.
atients with both AFL and AF may be more symptomatic than those
ith just AF because the heart rate tends to be more rapid during AFL,
hile AF is usually associated with increased AV nodal penetration and

lower ventricular responses.
Notable physical examination findings include a rapid peripheral pulse

hat is more often regular than irregular. Cannon “a” waves due to atrial
ontraction against a closed tricuspid valve may be observed. Cardiac
uscultation may reveal a first heart sound of variable intensity: constant
f the association of the atrial and ventricular contractions is maintained,
nd variable if it is not.56

In most cases, one can make the diagnosis of AFL with a 12-lead
urface ECG, looking for distinctive sawtooth waves in leads II, III, aVF,
nd V1 (Figs 3A and B). In cases when the flutter waves are not readily
iscernible, interventions that transiently increase AV block to remove
he QRS complexes can be helpful. They include vagal maneuvers (eg,
arotid sinus massage, Valsalva maneuver) or administration of rapid-
cting AV nodal blocking agents (eg, diltiazem, adenosine). An electro-
ram obtained with an esophageal electrode can also be used to make the
iagnosis.
AV conduction in AFL is usually 2:1 (Fig 3A), resulting in a regular

hythm, but conduction may be variable (Fig 3B), resulting in an irregular
hythm. Rarely, 1:1 AV conduction can occur and may be lethal.57-59

ituations when 1:1 AV conduction can occur include use of drugs that
low the flutter rate and paradoxically increase the ventricular response,

n patients with the Wolff–Parkinson–White syndrome and a short

26 Curr Probl Cardiol, March 2005
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ntegrade refractory period of the accessory pathway, in those with
ccelerated AV nodal conduction, or during intense catecholamine surges
eg, exercise).
The surface ECG flutter wave morphology can provide insights into the

pecific mechanism of the circuit. Readily discernible flutter waves in the
nferior and V1 leads are specific (up to 90%) for cavotricuspid-isthmus-
ependent (CTI-dependent) flutter.60,61 For example, negative flutter

IG 3. 12-lead ECG’s of the same patient with counterclockwise (typical) atrial flutter with 2:1
V block (A) and variable block (B). Note the negative flutter waves in the inferior leads and
ositive waves in V1.
aves in the inferior leads and positive in V1 are suggestive of a

urr Probl Cardiol, March 2005 127
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ounterclockwise right atrial circuit with a lateral-to-medial activation
ver the CTI (typical) (Figs 3A, 4, and 8A), while positive flutter waves
n the inferior leads and negative in V1 are suggestive of a clockwise right
trial circuit with medial-to-lateral activation over the CTI (Figs 5 and
B). Attempts have been made to correlate flutter wave morphologies
ith non-CTI-dependent flutter mechanisms (see below). In most non-
TI-dependent flutter circuits, the surface ECG findings are non-specific
nd are not predictive of the mechanism of the circuit. Milliez et al62 have
xamined the association of flutter wave morphologies of CTI-dependent
FL with echocardiographic findings and clinical patient characteristics.
hey have found that a terminal positive component of the flutter wave in

he inferior leads in counterclockwise (CCW) right atrial AFL is associ-

IG 4. Simultaneous ECG and intracardiac electrograms of counterclockwise flutter. Note the
ositive flutter waves in V1 and negative waves in the inferior leads. Displayed below the ECG,

he intracardiac recordings show activation from the lateral right atrium (TA5) to the septum
HBE). The isthmus is activated from low lateral tricuspid annulus (TA1) to coronary sinus (CSP).
BE � recording from the region of anterior septum around His bundle region; CSP � proximal
oronary sinus; CSM � middle of the coronary sinus; CSD � distal coronary sinus; TA �
ecordings from the 20-pole, “halo” electrode catheter (see Fig. 7) positioned along the
ricuspid annulus with its distal pole (TA1) at 7 o’clock in the left anterior oblique projection, and
roximal at high right atrium (TA5).
ted with heart disease, AF, and left atrial enlargement (left atrial

28 Curr Probl Cardiol, March 2005
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imension greater than 4 cm in the long axis view and/or greater than 5.2
m in the four-chamber view with transthoracic echocardiography).

. Gersh: The authors make the useful point that the surface electrocardiogram
n this condition is really useful from a clinical standpoint, particularly when
adiofrequency ablation is under consideration. The highest success rates are
btained in “typical” atrial flutter. This is well clarified by the authors in the
ubsequent discussion of mechanisms and the classification utilizing Table 3.

echanisms, Nomenclature

trial flutter is a condition in which, as has recently been shown, the
ontraction wave follows a circular and never ending path in the auricle, the
ircuits being completed a rate of from 240 to 350 per minute in different
ubjects.

IG 5. Simultaneous ECG and intracardiac electrograms of clockwise flutter. Note the negative
utter waves in V1 and positive waves in the inferior leads. The intracardiac recordings show
hat the isthmus is activated from proximal coronary sinus (CSP) to low lateral right atrium (TA1).
he tricuspid annulus is activated in a clockwise fashion from isthmus to lateral right atrium
TA6).
Sir Thomas Lewis 19207

urr Probl Cardiol, March 2005 129
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AFL is a macro-reentrant arrhythmia. The atrial rhythm is regular
usually with a rate of 250-350/min) with little or no isoelectric interval
n the ECG. Its activation pattern can usually be determined by detailed,
ntracardiac mapping studies.
Over the years, terms used to describe various types of AFL have been

mbiguous and have created a great deal of confusion. They include rare,
ommon, uncommon, typical, atypical, fast, slow, type I, type II, and left
trial. As we have learned more about the various mechanisms of this
rrhythmia, the terminology of AFL has evolved. In 2001, the European
ociety of Cardiology and the North American Society of Pacing and
lectrophysiology have published a treatise on AFL nomenclature.61

ore recently, Scheinman and his colleagues63 have provided an updated
lassification and nomenclature. Since an understanding of AFL mecha-
isms is needed to remember AFL terminology, we describe the currently
nown AFL circuits below, modeled after the classification proposed by
cheinman et al.63 Table 3 provides a classification of AFL.

ight Atrial Cavotricuspid-Isthmus-Dependent Flutter
Fig 6 shows the anatomic structures of interest in CTI-dependent flutter.
ig 7 shows a diagram of catheter arrangement in the right atrium
requently used in our electrophysiology laboratory to study flutter.

CW Atrial Flutter (Fig 8A)
Classically referred to as typical, this is the most common type of

ABLE 3. Classification of atrial flutter

ight atrial CTI-dependent flutter
Counterclockwise (CCW) flutter
Clockwise (CW) flutter
Double-wave reentry
Lower loop reentry
Intra-isthmus reentry

ight atrial non-CTI-dependent flutter
Scar-related flutter
Upper loop flutter

eft atrial flutter
Mitral annular flutter
Scar- and pulmonary vein-related flutter
Coronary sinus flutter
Left septal flutter

TI � Cavotricuspid isthmus.
ounterclockwise vs. clockwise direction of wavefront rotation, when visualized from the left
nterior oblique fluoroscopic view.
utter and makes up about 90% of clinical cases.61 It is the most

30 Curr Probl Cardiol, March 2005
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ommon macro-reentrant atrial tachycardia circuit even in patients
ho have had a right atriotomy for repair of congenital heart defects.64

he ECG findings are characteristic and include negative sawtooth
aves in the inferior leads with positive waves in V1 that transition to
egative in V6 (Fig 4). From a left anterior oblique (LAO) fluoroscopic
iew, the circuit rotates in a CCW direction, ie, the activation
avefront proceeding superiorly over the right atrial posterior and

eptal walls and inferiorly over the right atrial anterior and lateral
alls. Anteriorly, the circuit is bounded by the tricuspid orifice, while
osteriorly, it is bounded by the anatomic barriers of the vena cavae
rifices and eustachian ridge and the functional barrier of the crista
erminalis.65-67 The superior margin is as yet not well defined but may
nclude the right atrial roof, anterior to the SVC orifice, including the
nitial portions of the Bachman’s bundle.67-69 The inferior margin is

arked anteriorly by the tricuspid orifice and posteriorly by the IVC
rifice and its continuation in the eustachian ridge. The inferior region
s the critical link of the circuit and is referred to as the cavotricuspid,
r subeustachian, isthmus. It is the target of curative RF ablation

IG 6. Right atrial anatomic structures of interest in cavotricuspid-isthmus-dependent flutter. The
nferior isthmus is the target of radiofrequency ablation in most electrophysiology laboratories.
Kottkamp H, Hindricks G. Catheter ablation of atrial flutter. In: Zipes DP, Jalife J, eds. Cardiac
lectrophysiology: From Cell to Bedside. Philadelphia: Saunders; 2004:1054.)
herapy.
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lockwise (CW) Atrial Flutter (Fig 8B)
The pathway of this circuit is the reversed version of CCW CTI-
ependent AFL, ie, with the activation wavefront proceeding superiorly
ver the right atrial anterior and lateral walls and inferiorly over the right
trial posterior and septal walls. It makes up about 10% of clinical cases
nd has ECG findings that include positive deflections in the inferior leads
nd negative in V1 (Fig 5). Other unusual ECG patterns have been
eported60 so that detailed atrial mapping and entrainment pacing studies
ay be needed to make the diagnosis. The circuit has the same boundaries

s its counterclockwise counterpart, and complete interruption of the CTI
eads to a cure.

. Gersh: As the authors point out, this form of atrial flutter is still amiable to
urative radiofrequency ablation but the procedure may be more complex
han in the “typical” variant.

IG 7. Schematic of catheter arrangement in the right atrium for flutter detection and ablation.
he 20-pole, “halo” catheter is used to analyze the sequence of activation during the
achycardia. IVC � inferior vena cava; SVC � superior vena cava; CS � coronary sinus; os �
stium; HIS � His bundle region.
32 Curr Probl Cardiol, March 2005
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ouble-Wave Reentry (Fig 9)
Overdrive or programmed stimulation can sometimes accelerate ar-

hythmias (reported up to 25-44% of patients with ventricular tachycardia
VT)).70-72 Brugada et al73,74 were the first to describe VT acceleration
ue to double-wave reentry (DWR) in an animal model. They used up to
even extrastimuli to produce VT acceleration. Based on high-resolution
picardial mapping studies, they showed that the activation sequence
uring DWR was identical to baseline VT. Frame et al72 demonstrated
hat overdrive pacing induced DWR in canine atrial tricuspid and
entricular mitral annular ring tissue. These investigators reported that
WR was always transient and on termination, or block of one wave-

ront, single-wave reentry remained.
In 1998 Cheng and Scheinman75 reported that DWR was responsible

or pacing-induced AFL acceleration in human subjects. They found that
single extrastimulus critically timed and precisely delivered to the

sthmus between the tricuspid annulus and eustachian ridge resulted in
nidirectional antidromic block of the paced impulse and acceleration of
CW AFL. Detailed analyses of the activation sequences, intracardiac
lectrograms, and surface ECG flutter wave morphology revealed that
achycardia acceleration was due to two successive activation wavefronts
raveling simultaneously in the same direction in the reentrant circuit.
one of the DWR flutter episodes were sustained. In three episodes,
WR termination resulted in complex atrial arrhythmias, including AF. It

IG 8. Right atrial cavotricuspid-isthmus-dependent flutter: counterclockwise or typical (A), and
lockwise or reverse typical (B) circuits. Right and left atria from the left anterior oblique view.
VC � superior vena cava; IVC � inferior vena cava (IVC), CS � coronary sinus. White arrows
enote direction of activation. (From Cosio et al. Cardiac Electrophysiol Rev 2002;6:356-64.)
as been speculated that DWR may serve as a trigger for AF.76

urr Probl Cardiol, March 2005 133
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ower Loop Reentry (Fig 10)
Lower loop reentry is a CTI-dependent flutter circuit that localizes to

he lower right atrium. Detailed 3D activation mapping studies have
hown that the circuit rotates around the IVC, either CCW or CW, or
round both the IVC and the tricuspid annulus resulting in a figure-of-
ight, double-loop configuration.77-79 Surface ECG findings are similar to
hose of CCW or CW CTI-dependent AFL. When the right atrial
ctivation sequence is complex (ie, conduction breakthrough at multiple
ites in the crista terminalis), unusual ECG patterns result.

ntra-Isthmus Reentry
Yang et al80,81 described a CTI-dependent AFL circuit confined within

IG 9. Intracardiac electrogram of double-wave reentry (DWR) after delivery of an atrial
xtrastimulus (AES) to the cavotricuspid isthmus. Solid line indicates the original CCW flutter
ircuit; dashed line indicates the second wavefront generated by the critically timed AES,
esulting in DWR. The second wavefront eventually blocked in the CTI and the activation
everted back to the CCW flutter pattern. His � recording from the His bundle region; CS dist

distal coronary sinus; CS os � ostium of coronary sinus; TA � recordings from the 20-pole
lectrode catheter positioned along the tricuspid annulus with its distal pole (TA1) at 7 o’clock
n the left anterior oblique projection, and proximal at high right atrium (TA5). SVC � superior
ena cava; IVC � inferior vena cava; CT � crista terminalis. (From Cheng et al. Circulation
998;97:1589-96.)
he CTI itself. The circuit is bounded by the medial CTI and the coronary

34 Curr Probl Cardiol, March 2005
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inus ostium; the lateral CTI is not involved. Fractionated or double
otentials are recorded at the CTI just outside the coronary sinus ostium
nd can be entrained. RF ablation of the medial isthmus leads to a cure of
his tachycardia.

ight Atrial Non-Cavotricuspid-Isthmus-Dependent
lutter

car-Related Atrial Flutter (Fig 11)
Macro-reentrant AFL circuits due to anatomic obstacles can exist

emote from the CTI.82,83 Entrainment and electroanatomic mapping
tudies have shown that right atrial scars due to surgical repair of
ongenital heart defects serve as anatomic obstacles for macro-reen-
ry.79,84,85 These regions have low voltages. Scars in the posterolateral
nd inferolateral right atrium have been found to be involved in flutter

IG 10. Lower loop reentry. Left panel shows simultaneous recordings of surface ECG (I, aVF,
nd V1), and intracardiac electrogram recorded from His bundle region (HBE), the ostium of
oronary sinus (CSOS), and middle and distal of coronary sinus (CSM and CSD) during lower
oop reentry. Note the early breakthrough at low lateral tricuspid annulus (TA3) (marked by
sterisk) and wavefront collision at high lateral annulus (TA5). Right panel is an illustration of

ower loop reentry. Note that the activation pattern circles the IVC rather than the tricuspid
nnulus but still uses the CTI. Arrow denotes a CCW direction of activation around the IVC.
ircuits.79,84 A linear RF lesion extending from the scar to the IVC can

urr Probl Cardiol, March 2005 135
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isrupt the circuit and eliminate the tachycardia. Recently, Nakagawa et
l85 reported that areas of slow conduction in narrow channels within
slands of scar set up reentrant circuits in the right atrial free wall. Focal
blation of the critical channels can eliminate the tachycardia.

. Gersh: These mechanisms are critically important in regard to the
herapeutic application of radiofrequency ablation in this expanding patient
opulation. Patients who had prior surgery for congenital heart disease are a
otoriously difficult and complex group of patients that are often difficult to
reat with antiarrhythmic drugs.

pper Loop Reentry (Fig 12)
While scar-related AFL circuits are due to anatomic obstacles remote

IG 11. An electroanatomic (CARTO) activation map of the right atrium in a patient with
on-CTI-dependent atrial flutter. The CARTO map in a posterior-anterior projection view (PA
iew) shows a macro-reentrant circuit involving two low-voltage areas (marked as “scar”) along
he posterolateral wall of the right atrium. The time scale on the map comprises 220 ms of data
hich were similar to tachycardia cycle length. The arrows show that the reentrant wave front
oes through the channel between the two scars and spreads over the posterolateral wall in a
gure-of-eight pattern. Linear ablation between the scars terminated the tachycardia, and the
blative lesion was extended from the lower scar to the IVC to prevent use of this area as a
hannel for a separate tachycardia. (Color Version of figure is available online.)
rom the CTI, upper loop AFL circuit are due to functional obstacles also

36 Curr Probl Cardiol, March 2005
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emote from CTI.79 Using a noncontact, 3D mapping technique, Tai et
l86 have shown that a macro-reentrant circuit localizes to the upper
ortion of the right atrium with the crista terminalis (CT) and its slowed
onduction serving as the functional obstacle. The direction of rotation
an be either CCW (descending activation sequence in the free wall
nterior to the CT) or CW (ascending activation sequence in the free wall
nterior to the CT). The CT conduction gap is critical for maintenance of
acro-reentry and ablation of this gap can eliminate the tachycardia.

eft Atrial Flutter

verview
Left AFLs are much less common than right atrial CTI tachycardias.

IG 12. Upper loop reentry (ULR). Upper panel shows simultaneous recordings of surface ECG
nd intracardiac electrogram in a patient with sustained ULR flutter. The lower schematic

llustrates the reentrant circuit in the upper part of the right atrium. The cavotricuspid isthmus is
ot a critical part of the circuit. His � recording from the His bundle region; CSD � distal
oronary sinus; CSOS � ostium of coronary sinus; TA � recordings from the 20-pole, “halo”
lectrode catheter (see Fig 7) positioned along the tricuspid annulus with its distal pole (TA1) at
o’clock in the left anterior oblique projection, and proximal at high right atrium (TA5). SVC
superior vena cava; IVC � inferior vena cava.
hey frequently exist in patients with structural abnormalities in the left
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eart, though in a few cases there is no underlying heart disease. Mapping
tudies have revealed zones of slowed conduction or block and electri-
ally silent regions serving as substrates for macro-reentry. The circuits
an be complex with one or more loops. Surface ECG findings are
ariable, though the flutter wave amplitude tends to be low. These circuits
ften coexist with AF. Ablation of a critical isthmus leads to a cure.

itral Annular Atrial Flutter (Fig 13)
This macro-reentrant circuit rotates around the mitral annulus, either
CW or CW.87-89 The boundaries of the critical isthmus include the
itral annulus anteriorly, and low-voltage areas or scars in the posterior
all of the left atrium posteriorly. The ECG patterns in left atrial CCW

ircuits are notable for low amplitude flutter waves in the inferior leads
nd positive waves in V1 and V2.89 In one case, the ECG pattern
imicked its right atrial CCW CTI-dependent circuit counterpart.89

ouble-loop reentry can arise when one reentrant circuit rotates around
he mitral annulus while the other rotates around a low voltage area and
ulmonary veins.90 A linear RF lesion extending from the mitral annulus
o another anatomic obstacle (eg, left superior pulmonary vein, right
uperior pulmonary vein, posterior scar, or left atrial roof) can result in a
ure.87

. Gersh: A cure is certainly possible, but the mapping procedure is

IG 13. Mitral annular flutter. Electroanatomic (CARTO) activation maps in both the antero-
osterior (AP) and the caudal left anterior oblique (LAO) projections in a patient demonstrate a

eft atrial macro-reentrant circuit around the mitral annulus (MA), denoted by the black arrow.
n ablation line connecting the left superior pulmonary vein (LSPV) with the MA resulted in

achycardia termination. (Color version of figure is available online.)
xtremely complex in these patients, as is the case in those described in the
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ollowing sections, and is best treated centers with extensive experience. As
iscussed later in this monograph, atrial fibrillation and atrial flutter may
oexist and often in atrial flutter ablation may be a component of an approach
o treat atrial fibrillation. Moreover, in some patients, atrial flutter may be the
nitial arrhythmia which degenerates into atrial fibrillation, and in this subset,
he flutter circuit may be the primary target.

car- and Pulmonary Vein-Related Atrial Flutter (Fig 14)
Macro-reentrant circuits can rotate around one or more pulmonary veins
r a scar in the posterior wall of the left atrium.87,89 These circuits can
ave multiple loops. The peri-pulmonary vein circuits can be cured with
blation by creating a lesion from a pulmonary vein to the mitral annulus
r to the contralateral pulmonary vein.

oronary Sinus Atrial Flutter
Olgin et al91 reported a patient without structural heart disease who had

n AFL circuit that included the ostium of the coronary sinus. The circuit
raveled from the coronary sinus, to the lateral left atrium, down the
nteratrial septum, and back to the coronary sinus. Double potentials were
dentified in the coronary sinus with activation mapping, and circumfer-
ntial RF energy application within the coronary sinus eliminated the

IG 14. Flutter circuit involving scars close to the pulmonary veins. Electroanatomic (CARTO)
ctivation maps in cranial right anterior oblique (RAO) view and cranial AP views show that the
ircuit goes around a scar (gray area) located at the roof of the left atrium with a cycle length
f 330 ms. Another scar is also seen in the anterior mitral annulus (MA). The arrhythmia

erminated with a radiofrequency application sealing the channel between these two scars.
here is a third scar close to the left superior pulmonary vein (LSPV), which provides potential
or another circuit. (Color version is available online.)
rrhythmia.
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eft Septal Atrial Flutter (Fig 15)
Recently, a novel type of macro-reentrant circuit rotating around the

eft septum primum, either CCW or CW, has been reported.89,92 The
CG findings are notable for dominant positive waves in V1 and

ow-amplitude waves in the other leads, which can be explained by
imultaneous activation of the right atrium from both Bachman’s
undle and coronary sinus musculature, causing canceling of superior
nd inferior forces.89 The critical isthmus is located between the
eptum primum and the pulmonary veins, or between the septum
rimum and the mitral annular ring. Marrouche et al92 reported that an
F lesion extending from the septum primum to the right inferior
ulmonary vein in five patients and from the septum primum to the
itral annulus in six patients resulted in no recurrence of the

achycardia at 13 � 6 months of follow-up. Interestingly, these
atients had no prior surgery but low-voltage areas were found in the
osterior wall and roof of the left atrium. The authors hypothesized
hat the atrial conduction slowing was due to antiarrhythmic agents

IG 15. Electroanatomic activation and propagation (CARTO) map of a CW left septal flutter
ircuit, from the left anterior oblique view. RA � right atrium; LA � left atrium; SP � septum
rimum; MA � mitral annulus. (From Marrouche NF, et al. Circulation 2004;109:2440-7.)
Color version is available online.)
amiodarone, sotalol) or atrial myopathy (dilatation).
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anagement of Atrial Flutter
The 2003 ACC/AHA/ESC practice guidelines for the management of

upraventricular arrhythmias contain detailed recommendations for the
anagement of AFL.93 Fig 16 shows a diagram of the management

ptions of AFL. Acute management options are shown in Table 4, and
ong-term options are shown in Table 5. Antiarrhythmic agents used for
onversion of AFL and commonly used AV nodal blockers are listed in
ables 6 and 7, respectively.

cute Treatment
Depending on the clinical presentation, there are four options available

or the acute treatment of AFL: (1) electrical cardioversion with DC
hocks; (2) chemical cardioversion with antiarrhythmic drugs; (3) rapid
trial pacing for overdrive termination; or (4) administration of drugs to
low AV nodal conduction and ventricular response.
In cases of hemodynamic instability or significant symptoms (eg, chest
ain, congestive heart failure), immediate synchronized, DC cardiover-

IG 16. Management of atrial flutter. CHF � congestive heart failure; MI � myocardial
nfarction; DC � direct current. (From Blomström-Lundqvist C, et al. J Am Coll Cardiol
003;42:1493-531.)
ion is indicated. Electrical cardioversion is safe and has a success rate
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reater than 90%. Conversion to sinus rhythm can be achieved with
elatively low energy levels, usually less than 50 joules with monophasic
hocks. Unsuccessful conversion attempts are usually associated with a
rolonged period of the tachycardia and resultant high energy require-
ent, compromised left ventricular function, or increased left atrial

ize.94 One option is to lower the energy requirement by pretreating with

ABLE 4. Recommendations for the acute management of atrial flutter, according to the
003 ACC/AHA/ESC practice guidelines

Clinical status/
proposed therapy Recommendation Class

Level of
evidence

oorly tolerated
Conversion DC cardioversion I C
Rate control �-Blockers IIa C

Verapamil, diltiazem IIa C
Digitalis† IIb C
Amiodarone IIb C

table flutter
Conversion Atrial or transesophageal pacing I A

DC cardioversion I C
Ibutilide‡ IIa A
Flecainide§ IIb A
Propafenone§ IIb A
Sotalol IIb C
Procainamide§ IIb A
Amiodarone IIb C

Rate control Verapamil, diltiazem I A
�-Blockers I C
Digitalis† IIb C
Amiodarone IIb C

ardioversion should be considered only if the patient is anticoagulated (INR 2-3), the
rrhythmia is less than 48 h, or the transesophageal echocardiogram shows no atrial clots.
efinitions for class categorization: Class I: Conditions for which there is evidence and/or
eneral agreement that a given procedure or treatment is useful and effective. Class II:
onditions for which there is conflicting evidence and/or a divergence of opinion about the
sefulness/efficacy of a procedure or treatment. Class IIa: Weight of evidence or opinion is in
avor of usefulness/efficacy. Class IIb: Usefulness/efficacy is less well established by
vidence or opinion. Class III: Conditions for which there is evidence and/or general
greement that the procedure or treatment is not useful/effective and in some cases may be
armful.
efinitions for level of evidence categorization: Level A (highest): derived from multiple

andomized clinical trials; Level B (intermediate): data are based on a limited number of
andomized trials, nonrandomized studies, or observational registries; Level C (lowest):
rimary basis for the recommendation was expert consensus.
From Blomström-Lundqvist, C, Scheinman, MM, et al. J Am Coll Cardiol 2003;42:1493-531).
Digitalis may be especially useful for rate control in patients with heart failure.
Ibutilide should not be used for rate control in patients with reduced left ventricular function.
Flecainide, propafenone, and procainamide should not be used unless they are combined
ith an AV nodal blocking agent.
n antiarrhythmic agent, with ibutilide being the most effective.
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. Gersh: Ibutilide may be very effective in the cardioversion of atrial flutter
nd fibrillation of recent onset, but QT-interval prolongation and torsade de
ointes and bradycardias are well-documented complications and the use of

he drugs should always be confined to a monitored environment (Gowda
M, et al. Use of ibutilide for cardioversion of recent-onset atrial fibrillation
nd flutter in elderly. Am J Ther 2004;11:95-7).

ABLE 5. Recommendations for the long-term management of atrial flutter, according to the
003 ACC/AHA/ESC practice guidelines

Clinical status/proposed
therapy Recommendation Class

Level of
evidence

irst episode and well-tolerated
atrial flutter

Cardioversion alone
Catheter ablation*

I
IIa

B
B

ecurrent and well-tolerated
atrial flutter

Catheter ablation*
Dofetilide

II
IIa

B
C

Amiodarone, sotalol, flecainide,†‡
quinidine,†‡ propafenone,†‡
procainamide,†‡
disopyramide†‡

IIb C

oorly tolerated atrial flutter Catheter ablation* II B
trial flutter appearing after use
of Class Ic agents or
amiodarone for treatment of
atrial fibrillation

Catheter ablation*
Stop current drug and use

another

II
IIa

B
C

ymptomatic non-CTI-dependent
flutter after failed
antiarrhythmic drug therapy

Catheter ablation* IIa B

efinitions for class categorization: Class I: Conditions for which there is evidence and/or
eneral agreement that a given procedure or treatment is useful and effective. Class II:
onditions for which there is conflicting evidence and/or a divergence of opinion about the
sefulness/efficacy of a procedure or treatment. Class IIa: Weight of evidence or opinion is in
avor of usefulness/efficacy. Class IIb: Usefulness/efficacy is less well established by
vidence or opinion. Class III: Conditions for which there is evidence and/or general
greement that the procedure or treatment is not useful/effective and in some cases may be
armful.
efinitions for level of evidence categorization: Level A (highest): derived from multiple

andomized clinical trials; Level B (intermediate): data are based on a limited number of
andomized trials, nonrandomized studies, or observational registries; Level C (lowest):
rimary basis for the recommendation was expert consensus.
From Blomström-Lundqvist, C, Scheinman, MM, et al. J Am Coll Cardiol 2003;42:1493-531).
Catheter ablation of the AV junction and insertion of a pacemaker should be considered if
atheter ablative cure is not possible and the patient fails drug therapy.
These drugs should not be taken by patients with structural cardiac disease. Use of
nticoagulants is identical to that described for patients with atrial fibrillation based on the
CC/AHA/ESC guidelines.
Flecainide, propafenone, and procainamide should not be used unless they are combined
ith an AV nodal blocking agent.
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ABLE 6. Antiarrhythmic drugs, conversion rates, and doses in the management of acute
trial flutter

Medication
Conversion

rate Route Dose Comments

lass Ia
Procainamide 14% IV 400 mg over 10 min � 3 Telemetry monitoring.

Avoid in patients with
prolonged QT,
structural heart
disease,
myocardial
ischemia.

lass Ic
Flecainide 13% IV* 2 mg/kg over 10 min Telemetry monitoring.

PO 300 mg as a single dose Avoid in patients with
structural heart
disease,
myocardial
ischemia. Monitor
for QRS widening.

Propafenone 40% IV* 2 mg/kg over 10 min Telemetry monitoring.
PO 600 mg as a single dose Avoid in patients with

structural heart
disease,
myocardial
ischemia,
significant sinus
node, or
conduction system
dysfunction.

Monitor for QRS
widening.

lass III
Ibutilide 38-76% IV �60 kg: 1 mg over 10 min Telemetry monitoring

�60 kg: 0.01 mg/kg over
10 min

1-2% incidence of
polymorphic VT.

May repeat once. Avoid in patients with
prolonged QT,
significant left
ventricular
dysfunction, history
of polymorphic with
Class I or III
antiarrhythmic
drugs, significant
sinus node, or
conduction system
dysfunction,
significant
electrolyte

abnormalities.
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Another option is to use a different shock waveform morphology.
ecently, Ermis et al95 compared monophasic shocks with biphasic

hocks for cardioversion and found that biphasic shocks have a higher
uccess rate and require less energy.

. Gersh: This is consistent with our own experience and that in many other
enters, and cardioversion using biphasic waveforms is now considered the
orm.

External, electrical cardioversion generally requires anesthesia, which
ay not be an acceptable option in patients with tenuous respiratory

tatus or who have eaten recently. In these cases, rapid conversion to
inus rhythm can be achieved by atrial overdrive pacing with either atrial
r esophageal electrodes. This method has a success rate of about

ABLE 6. Continued

Medication
Conversion

rate Route Dose Comments

Dofetilide 34-70% IV* 8 �g/kg over 15 min Telemetry monitoring.
1.5-3% incidence of

polymorphic VT.
Avoid in patients with

prolonged QT,
significant
electrolyte
abnormalities,
significant renal
dysfunction.

Sotalol 20-40% IV* 1 mg/kg over 10 min Telemetry monitoring.
Avoid in patients with

prolonged QT,
significant sinus
node, or
conduction system
dysfunction. May
cause hypotension
and dyspnea.

Amiodarone 22-41% IV 5 mg/kg over 10 min Telemetry monitoring.
Avoid in patients with

significant sinus
node or conduction
system
dysfunction.

Intravenous (IV) formulation not available in the United States.
0%.96-99 Pretreatment with antiarrhythmic agents (eg, ibutilide, procain-
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mide, propafenone) prior to atrial pacing has been shown to increase the
onversion rate.100-103 Overdrive atrial pacing is preferred in patients who
ave a history of sick sinus syndrome and are at risk for significant
radycardia after conversion. In post-cardiac surgery patients, epicardial
ires are usually in place and rapid atrial pacing to terminate the

achyarrhythmia can be easily carried out. When conventional atrial
verdrive pacing techniques fail, high-frequency atrial pacing (50 Hz) or
elivery of an atrial pacing train followed by extrastimuli can be
ffective.104,105 One drawback of rapid atrial pacing is the potential for
nducing AF, which may be transient and may precede the resumption of
inus rhythm. Pretreatment with antiarrhythmic agents may reduce the
isk of inducing AF with atrial overdrive pacing.106

Chemical cardioversion is another method to terminate AFL without the
eed for anesthesia.107 This method uses antiarrhythmic agents, and

ABLE 7. Rate control drugs with doses in the management of atrial flutter

Medication Route Dose Comments

-blockers For all �-blockers:
Esmolol IV 500 �g/kg bolus, then 50-200

�g/kg/min
telemetry monitoring in
the acute setting, may

Propranolol IV 1 mg every 5-10 min (max. 5
mg), then 2-3 mg/h

cause bronchospasm,
hypotension,

PO 10-80 mg every 6-8 h bradycardia.
Metoprolol IV 5 mg every 5 min (max. 15 mg)

PO 25-100 mg twice a day
Atenolol IV 5 mg every 5-10 min (max. 15

mg)
Adjust atenolol dose in

renal dysfunction.
PO 50-200 mg once a day

alcium channel blockers For all calcium channel
Diltiazem IV 0.25 mg/kg over 2 min then

5-15 mg/h
blockers: telemetry
monitoring in the acute

PO 180-360 mg every day setting, may cause
Verapamil IV 0.15 mg/kg over 2-5 min, then

5 mg/h.
hypotension,
bradycardia.

PO 120-480 mg/day
thers Telemetry monitoring in
Amiodarone IV 150 mg over 10 min, up to

1000 mg/day as loading
dose

the acute setting,
monitoring for thyroid
function, liver function,

PO 200-400 mg/day pulmonary function
abnormalities.

Digoxin IV load 1 mg over 24 h Telemetry monitoring in
PO 0.125-0.250 mg/day the acute setting, adjust

dose in renal
dysfunction.
nlike electrical cardioversion, the effect is not instantaneous with most
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uccesses recorded within one hour after start of drug infusion. Com-
only used drugs are listed in Table 6. In general, class III antiarrhythmic

rugs are more efficacious, and within this class, ibutilide is the most
fficacious in terminating AFL of short duration (several days). Repeated
oses of ibutilide has been shown to be safe and effective.108 Since AFL
ncidence increases sharply with age, it is reassuring to know that a recent
tudy has shown that ibutilide remains safe when administered to elderly
atients (�65 years old).109 It is important to note that ibutilide should be
voided in patients with significant cardiac disease (ie, left ventricular
jection fraction �35%), prolonged QT interval, or a history of polymor-
hic VT when exposed to either Class I or III antiarrhythmic drugs. In
ddition, Class Ia and Ic drugs should be avoided in those with structural
eart disease or myocardial ischemia.
For some patients with AFL, initial therapy involves use of AV nodal
locking agents to slow the ventricular response. In general, ventricular
ate control with medications may not be as readily achieved in AFL as
n AF. The AV nodal blockers include �-blockers, calcium channel
lockers, digoxin, and amiodarone (Table 7). Intravenous (IV) diltiazem
s rapid acting and has been shown to be highly effective in slowing
entricular rate response. Ventricular rate control (�100/min) can be
chieved with IV diltiazem within 30 minutes, compared with 4 hours
ith IV digoxin.110 However, diltiazem is associated with a 10%

ncidence of hypotension, especially in patients with significant left
entricular dysfunction.111,112 In patients with moderate-to-severe con-
estive heart failure (NYHA functional Class III or IV) and left
entricular dysfunction (ejection fraction 36 � 14%), diltiazem remains
ffective in achieving rapid ventricular rate slowing and appears to be
elatively safe (hypotension in 11% of patients).112

. Gersh: I have found intravenous beta-blockers quite useful and in unstable
atients a very short half-life of esmolol is an advantage.

Intravenous verapamil is just as effective as IV diltiazem in achieving
apid ventricular rate control but with a higher incidence of symptomatic
ypotension, especially in patients with baseline left ventricular dysfunc-
ion.113-115 Compared with IV calcium channel blockers, IV �-blockers
re just as effective in achieving heart rate control.114 In patients at risk
or reactive airway disease exacerbation, calcium channel blockers are
referred. In patients with tenuous hemodynamic status, IV esmolol and

V diltiazem may be preferred because of their relatively short half-life.
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Intravenous amiodarone is usually less effective in achieving heart rate
ontrol than IV calcium channel blockers or �-blockers. However, a
ecent study of critically ill patients with atrial tachyarrhythmias has
hown that IV amiodarone was not only just as effective as IV diltiazem
n achieving heart rate control but also associated with less hypotension
hat required discontinuation of the drug.113,116

Intravenous digoxin, in general, is not very effective in obtaining rapid
eart rate control. It alone is rarely sufficient unless the patient has
nderlying AV nodal dysfunction. IV digoxin or amiodarone are favored
or rate control in patients with significant congestive heart failure since
ther AV nodal blockers may accentuate cardiac decompensation.

. Gersh: This is an important point. Digoxin alone is very ineffective in the
ontrol of ventricular rates, in both the acute and the chronic situation. It may
e useful, however, as an adjunctive to other agents, for example, beta- and
alcium blockers.

trial Flutter after Cardiothoracic Surgery
Atrial tachyarrhythmias are frequently seen in the first two to three days

fter cardiothoracic surgery. They prolong the stay in the intensive care
nit and increase perioperative morbidity and potentially mortality. They
ccur in 11-40% of patients after coronary artery bypass surgery and
reater than 50% of patients after valvular surgery.117 Etiologies include
ericarditis, pericardial effusion, increased catecholamine tone, and atrial
schemia. Prophylaxis against atrial tachyarrhythmias after cardiac sur-
ery has been studied, and a recent meta-analysis has found that both
otalol and amiodarone are equally effective, though amiodarone had
ewer side effects requiring drug termination.118

While AFL after cardiothoracic surgery does occur, its exact incidence
s unclear since most studies report the incidence of both AF as well as
FL. When AFL is diagnosed, management options include (1) conver-

ion to sinus rhythm with DC shocks, antiarrhythmic agents, or overdrive
trial pacing if the epicardial electrodes are still in place; or (2) heart rate
ontrol with AV nodal blocking agents. Intravenous ibutilide and dofeti-
ide are highly effective in conversion to sinus rhythm in this set-
ing.119,120

. Gersh: I would add the caveat that is important for serum electrolytes to
e checked, since ibutilide and dofetilide can precipitate torsade de pointes.
low-serum potassium and magnesium measurement may be a risk factor.
48 Curr Probl Cardiol, March 2005
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hronic Pharmacological Treatment
Chronic pharmacological treatment options in patients with AFL

nclude (1) heart rate control with AV nodal blocking agents and
ppropriate anticoagulation for stroke prophylaxis; (2) Class Ia, Ic, or III
ntiarrhythmic agents to maintain sinus rhythm, and a strong consider-
tion for anticoagulation for stroke prophylaxis in those at significant risk
or stroke.
Studies have shown that AFL is usually initiated by rapid atrial

rrhythmias, especially AF.121,122 Long-term efficacy of antiarrhythmic
gents in maintaining sinus rhythm in the treatment of AFL as a distinct
rrhythmia is not well established since AFL has historically been
rouped with AF patients in most clinical trials.123,124 In a very small
umber of patients with AFL, flecainide had a long-term efficacy of
0%.125 While Class Ia and Ic agents may slow the flutter rate, they may
lso cause 1:1 AV nodal conduction producing an acceleration of the
entricular response. Consequently, an AV nodal blocking agent should
e used concurrently when a Class Ia or Ic agent is prescribed. Oral
ofetilide has been studied in two clinical trials126,127 and has an efficacy
f about 70% in preventing flutter recurrences over a period of almost one
ear.

. Gersh: This is a very important clinical point. Atrial flutter with 1:1
onduction is a very unpleasant complication in that the rapid rates can result

n quite dramatic hemodynamic decompensation.

Long-term pharmacological treatment of flutter is suboptimal in most
atients. Adequate rate control is difficult to achieve, and the arrhythmia
s difficult to suppress. In addition, the toxicity, including proarrhythmia
otential, associated with long-term antiarrhythmic drug therapy may
utweigh its benefits.128

verview of Atrial Flutter Catheter Ablation
Since the reports by Feld et al34 in 1992 and Cosio et al35 in 1993,

urative treatment of CTI-dependent AFL by RF ablation has remained a
afe and efficacious treatment modality. According to the 1998 NASPE
atheter ablation registry, AFL ablation has an 86% acute success rate.129

hen stringent criteria to confirm bidirectional isthmus block are used,
ong-term success rate of RF ablation of AFL is greater than 90%.130-133
n a prospective, randomized trial involving 61 patients, Natale et al134
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ompared antiarrhythmic drug therapy with first-line RF ablation in the
anagement of flutter. After a follow-up of 21 � 11 months, the RF

blation group (31 patients) was in sinus rhythm more often (80% versus
6%) and had a better quality of life. In addition, the ablation group had
ess AF and lower need for rehospitalization at follow-up.

. Gersh: As the authors point out, pharmacologic control of atrial flutter is
ifficult and usually unsuccessful. The advent of radiofrequency catheter
blation has been a boon for both patients and their physicians, and in every
espect, a major advance.

AF patients treated with Class Ic or III antiarrhythmic drugs are at a
5-20% risk of developing AFL.135,136 Fortunately, most of the flutter is
TI-dependent, and successful flutter ablation combined with continua-

ion of antiarrhythmic drug therapy results in a significantly higher rate of
inus rhythm.136-138

. Gersh: This is not a frequent circumstance, but when it occurs, it provides
novel approach to the prevention of atrial fibrillation by ablating the

rug-induced flutter circuit.

Because success rate is high and complications are rare, RF ablation of
FL is a viable option not only in patients whose arrhythmia is refractory

o medications, but also in those who elect to avoid antiarrhythmic drugs
r repeated cardioversions. Even in those older than 70 years old, RF AFL
blation has been found to be both safe and efficacious.129 According to
he 2003 ACC/AHA/ESC practice guidelines, catheter ablation of AFL
as a Class I indication in patients with recurrent and well-tolerated
utter, in those with poorly tolerated flutter, and in those who developed
utter after taking Class Ic antiarrhythmic drugs or amiodarone for AF.93

atheter Ablation of Cavotricuspid-Isthmus-Dependent
trial Flutter
RF ablation of CTI-dependent AFL involves creating a linear lesion

rom the IVC to the tricuspid ring to disrupt the critical isthmus in the
acro-reentrant circuit. A popular catheter arrangement is placement of a

teerable 20-pole “halo” catheter close to the tricuspid annulus as shown
n Fig 7. Successful ablation requires complete isthmus interruption by

emonstrating bidirectional conduction block. To assess bidirectional

50 Curr Probl Cardiol, March 2005
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sthmus conduction block, one evaluates the activation sequence when
acing from both sides of the ablation line, ie, one needs to demonstrate
CW septal to lateral wall activation when pacing from the proximal
oronary sinus, and CW activation of the lateral tricuspid annulus to
eptum when pacing from the low lateral right atrium. However, such a
acing and mapping protocol may not be stringent enough to differentiate
ery slow conduction from conduction block as up to a 15% recurrence
ate has been reported.129 Newer electroanatomic mapping techniques to
valuate isthmus conduction and more stringent bidirectional block
valuation protocols including looking for double atrial potentials along
he ablation line,139 differential pacing,140 placement of a multipolar
atheter along the floor of the isthmus,133 and repeating the pacing
rotocol during isoproterenol infusion (1 to 3 �g/min)141 have reduced
he recurrence rate to less than 5%.
Isthmus ablation can be performed during flutter until there is interrup-

ion of the tachycardia. But even after ablation, isthmus conduction,
hough significantly slowed, can still occur. To ensure a low recurrence
ate, complete bidirectional block must persist for 25-30 minutes after
blation.142,143

atheter Ablation of Non-Cavotricuspid-Isthmus-
ependent Atrial Flutter
Non-CTI-dependent AFL is much less common than its CTI-dependent

ounterpart and its ablation is generally more difficult.
Most patients with right atrial non-CTI-dependent macro-reentrant

ircuits have had repair of congenital heart lesions. Detailed atrial
ctivation and entrainment mapping reveal areas of low voltage and
onduction block that serve as anatomic obstacles for a macro-reentrant
ircuit. The choice of the ablation target and its proximity to important
tructures (eg, AV node) determine the success of the procedure. In most
ases, RF ablation of the critical isthmus, or narrowest segment, of the
ircuit is the desired aim. Three-dimensional electroanatomic mapping
ystems (eg, CARTO, “LocaLisa”) are strongly recommended to better
iscern the flutter circuit as well as to aid in the creation of the ablation
ine.

atheter Ablation of Atrial Flutter after Repair of
ongenital Heart Defects
Ablation of non-CTI-dependent flutter in patients who have undergone

urgical repair of congenital heart defects can be especially challenging,

nd referral to an experienced center should be considered. A review of
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he operative report can sometimes provide important information about
he atriotomy site and provide clues to the location of the circuit. Multiple
ndividual flutter circuits, both CTI-dependent and non-CTI-dependent,
ay exist in the same patient. In addition, the rhythm may switch back

nd forth from one circuit to another, making ablation of the “correct”
ircuit difficult. The clinical relevance of each circuit may not be clear
ntil after a trial of ablation, eg, a non-CTI-dependent flutter circuit may
ot manifest itself until ablation of the CTI-dependent circuit fails to
revent recurrences of the tachycardia.
Studies have shown that atrial septal defect repair is the most common

ause of incisional reentry in adults.61,84,85,93,144 Macro-reentrant circuits
ave been found to rotate around the atriotomy scar in the lower right
trium and can be disrupted by creating a lesion from the scar to the IVC
r SVC. In 134 patients with incisional-related flutter who have under-
one ablation, 50-88% have had no tachycardia recurrences at 2 years of
ollow-up.93 Complications such as phrenic nerve injury resulting in
iaphragmatic paralysis and thromboembolism after flutter conversion
ave been reported.93

atheter Ablation of Left Atrial Flutter
Left atrial macro-reentrant circuits are less common than right atrial

ircuits. Circuits involving the mitral annulus,87,88 scars located around
he pulmonary veins or in the posterior wall of the left atrium,87,88

oronary sinus,91 and left septum92 have been reported. Identification and
F ablation of the critical isthmus are needed to disrupt the circuit and
liminate the tachycardia. Successful ablation of left flutter circuits can be
ery challenging.
Since the development of pulmonary vein isolation as a treatment
ption in selected AF patients,145 there have been case reports of
atrogenic left AFL after pulmonary vein ablation.146,147 These circuits
re believed to be due to conducting channels within islands of newly
reated scars around the pulmonary veins. Targeted RF ablation of the
hannels can eliminate the tachycardia.
Currently, experience with left AFL ablation is limited, and its efficacy

nd safety profiles remain to be determined.

omplications Associated with Atrial Flutter Ablation and
lectrical Cardioversion
Complications associated with flutter ablation occur infrequently. Minor

omplications are usually related to femoral venous access. Major

omplications are rare, though AV block can be produced by anterior
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sthmus ablation. There have been two case reports of acute right
oronary artery occlusion during catheter ablation of typical AFL: one
ith RF energy148 and the other with an irrigated tip catheter.149 The
998 NASPE catheter ablation registry reported that of the 447 patients
ho underwent the procedure, three developed inadvertent AV block, one

ignificant tricuspid regurgitation, one cardiac tamponade, and one
neumothorax.129

. Gersh: Although an uncommon complication, I always advise patients of
he risk of deep venous thrombosis, since symptoms and signs of this may
ot become clinically evident until several days following hospital discharge.

The complication of acute pulmonary edema post-electrical cardiover-
ion of AFL is rare and its true incidence is not known. It has been
eported mostly in patients with significant underlying cardiac disease and
s independent of the amount of energy used.150 Hence, patients at risk
hould be closely monitored post electrical cardioversion.

ewer Catheter Ablation Methods
AFL ablation with RF energy can cause discomfort in patients.151,152

dvances in cryogenic technology have led to the development of a
atheter system that can deliver cryoablation energy as an alternative
orm of energy for arrhythmia ablation. Experimental studies in canines
ave shown that catheter-based cryoablation can produce linear, trans-
ural lesions in the CTI resulting in permanent bidirectional isthmus

onduction block.153 Cryoablation has been shown to be effective in
atients in whom conventional ablation methods have failed.154 Recently,
he short- and long-term success of CTI-dependent AFL cryoablation has
een found to be comparable to that of RF ablation.155 Furthermore, in a
andomized trial Timmermans et al156 have found that cryoablation of
utter produces significantly less pain in patients without any reduction in
fficacy. However, the number of patients14 enrolled in the trial is very
mall, and though promising, cryoablation as an alternative method to
ure flutter will need further study in large clinical trials.

trial Fibrillation after Catheter Ablation of Atrial Flutter
AF not infrequently manifests itself early in patients who have had
utter ablation. The risk appears to be dictated by whether AF was present

re-ablation, developing in 8-10% of patients with only AFL prior to
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blation, 25-38% of those with both AF and predominant AFL, and more
han 80% in those with predominant AF.93,157-159 Factors predictive of
arly AF include the presence of structural heart disease, inducible
ustained AF after AFL ablation, and a greater number of failed
ntiarrhythmic drugs prior to ablation.157 In patients without a history of
F, significant mitral regurgitation (�2�) has been found to be a strong,

ndependent predictor of developing early AF (�6 months).159 Flutter
blation appears to be most effective in patients who have flutter as the
redominant rhythm disturbance.
A possible reason for the development of AF post-flutter ablation is

uggested by recent experimental studies. Sparks et al160 have found that
aroxysmal and chronic AFL can cause reversible atrial electrical
emodeling in humans. Furthermore, in a sheep model of AFL, Morton et
l161 have shown that sustained AFL (28 days) produced atrial electrical
emodeling and the substrate for sustained AF. It is quite possible that
hronic AFL in humans leads to the development of AF substrate and
ventually AF itself. It is also possible that early ablation of AFL reduces
he duration of atrial electrical remodeling and hence reduces the risk of
eveloping AF.

mplantable Devices in Atrial Flutter
Due to the success of RF ablation, permanent pacing as a treatment of
FL is rarely needed or used. However, in some patients with intractable

achyarrhythmias, AV junction ablation and insertion of a permanent
acemaker is an option.
Internal cardioversion with an implantable atrial defibrillator is effective

n restoring sinus rhythm and preventing prolonged periods of flutter. The
hocks, however, are uncomfortable and sedation is often needed.
urthermore, because many episodes of flutter terminate spontaneously, it

s often not necessary to cause patient discomfort with internal shocks or
isk inducing AF with burst pacing. While antitachycardia pacing may be
ffected in selected patients, its current role in the control of AFL appears
o be minimal.

nticoagulation in Atrial Flutter
Though prospective, randomized, clinical trials assessing the role of

nticoagulation in AFL are lacking, numerous studies have convinc-
ngly shown that chronic AFL is associated with depressed left atrial

ppendage function with spontaneous echo contrast and an increased
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isk for thromboembolic stroke.162-166 The annual stroke risk of
hronic AFL is 1.6-2.2%, about one-third of that associated with
hronic AF.163,165,167

. Gersh: In the Mayo Clinic study of patients with “lone” atrial flutter, the
troke rate is higher than in age- and sex-matched controls, and somewhat
urprisingly, higher than among patients with lone atrial flutter (ref. 53). As is
he case with atrial fibrillation, the history of hypertension is a powerful risk
actor for stroke in patients with atrial flutter. Is the increased rate of stroke
ue to larger left atrial dimension secondary to left ventricular hypertrophy or
iastolic dysfunction in patients with hypertension, or is the atrial flutter/
brillation a surrogate for other risk factors for stroke, eg, cardiovascular
iseases and aortic atherosclerosis? This is a crucial issue which is currently
nder investigation. Irrespective, atrial flutter and hypertension equal antico-
gulation in my book.

The risk is highest in patients with AFL who subsequently develop
pisodes of AF (Fig 17).164 Thromboembolic prophylaxis should be used
or chronic AFL, just like AF.93,168 Elective cardioversion (electrical or
hemical) or ablation should be considered only in patients who have
een adequately anticoagulated (international normalized ratio (INR)
-3), whose duration of AFL has been documented to be less than 48
ours, or who have no atrial clots on transesophageal echocardiography
TEE).93

Anticoagulation in patients who have undergone successful AFL
ardioversion (electrical or chemical) or ablation for thromboembolic
rophylaxis has not been systematically studied. The risk for thrombo-
mbolism exists as it has been reported that there is left atrial stunning
fter RF ablation of chronic AFL, not due to the RF energy application
tself.169 Atrial stunning is well recognized after electrical cardioversion
f chronic AF and may also exist after electrical cardioversion of AFL.
he 2003 ACC/AHA/ESC practice guidelines93 state that anticoagulation

herapy for AFL should be identical to that for patients with AF (refer to
he 2001 ACC/AHA/ESC practice guidelines on the management of
atients with AF).170

. Gersh: It is essential to be as certain as possible that patients are not
aving asymptomatic recurrences, and this is often difficult to determine. The

essons to be learned from studies on patients with atrial fibrillation is that
symptomatic recurrences are frequent and are a powerful risk factor for
troke.
urr Probl Cardiol, March 2005 155
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ummary, Future Directions
In this essay, we reviewed the historical guideposts, clinical features,

nd amazing advances in the management of patients with AFL. Many
mportant issues remain. We need further physiological data on the
elationship between AFL and AF. Recent studies by Jalife and cowork-
rs171-174 and Waldo and coworkers175,176 in animal models suggest that
F results from a single, very rapid left atrial circuit. If this proves to be

rue in humans, then we envision a true continuum between these two
rrhythmias with the clinical expression (ie, typical flutter, coarse flutter,
brillation) being dependent on the number and course of one or more
trial rotors. The therapeutic implications are clear as recent long-term
tudies have emphasized the increased incidence of AF (over time) in
hose patients who underwent successful AFL ablation. It may be

IG 17. Kaplan–Meier plots of the incidence of stroke in controls, patients with isolated atrial
utter, those with atrial fibrillation, and those with atrial flutter who subsequently developed
trial fibrillation over an 8-year follow-up period. Note that the risk of stroke was greatest in
atients with atrial flutter who subsequently developed atrial fibrillation. (From Biblo LA, et al.
m J Cardiol 2001;87:346-9.)
easonable to consider the use of prophylactic AF ablation for patients
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resenting with CTI-dependent AFL. This, however, is not a trivial issue
ince the incidence of AFL will undoubtedly rise with an aging popula-
ion.
While catheter ablation has proved to be a most effective therapy for
TI-dependent AFL, ablative cure of left atrial circuits (particularly post

urgical) is still a major challenge. Often times, multiple circuits support
variety of flutter activation patterns. Conceivably, detailed electroana-

omic mapping in order to elucidate the scarred areas and guide the
pplication of RF lesions to exclude these areas (as performed in VT) may
e helpful for the ablation of complex circuits.
Developments in catheter design, newer energy delivery systems, as
ell as “real-time” CT imaging will allow for better definition of atrial

natomy and enhance ablative efficacy. The same holds true for the
tereotactic electrophysiology laboratories which promise to revolution-
ze catheter manipulation.
Finally, a great deal of effort is being expended to identify genetic

auses of AF and, in fact, at least one such gene has been identified.177

here is little information on genetic causes of AFL. From time to time
ne is asked to treat young patients with AFL who have multiple family
embers with the same arrhythmia. Yet to-date no specific genetic
utation associated with AFL has been found.
Hence, although much has been accomplished, clearly much more

emains to be done before the final chapter of the flutter story is written.
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